Janice Robinson
July 20, 1953 - February 24, 2022

Janice Robinson, age 68, passed away unexpectedly on February 24, 2022 at Maury
Regional Medical Center.
Janice was born on July, 20, 1953 to the late Murray and Dallas Hines in Nashville,
Tennessee.
Janice lived a life of service. She was an LPN for a number of years and enjoyed being
able to help others in need. After being an LPN, she was a unit secretary at Maury
Regional Medical Center until 2014. In 2018, she started working for Life Care Center of
Columbia as a receptionist. She loved being able to serve in one of the best ways
possible.
Janice had what people would describe as a voice of an angel. She loved to sing and had
a beautiful alto voice. She had the passion for singing and music. She enjoyed all types of
music. She anytime she felt a beat, she couldn’t keep herself from either clapping,
dancing or tapping her feet along with the beat. Janice was also a skilled pianist. She
helped others learn the piano when she was a teenager.
When Janice wasn’t enjoying music or serving her families, she was probably doing her
word searches. Anytime she would be at the store she would pick more up. Janice also
enjoyed watching her romantic Hallmark movies, crime shows, and her favorite show
Yellowstone.
Janice was the rock of her family. She was an amazing mother, grandmother, and sister
and no one could’ve asked for better. She would do anything to help her family. She will
be missed by so many.
Janice has been reunited with her son: Keith Robinson.
Janice is also preceded by her parents: Murray and Dallas Hines and sisters: Sharon and
Karon Hines.
Janice is survived by her children: Sharon (Josh) Burgett, and Jason Robinson;
grandchildren: Jessica Robinson, Shealyn Burgett, and Noah Burgett; siblings: Tony (Lori)
Hines and Susan (Derek) Burns; and aunt: Mable (Arley) Howell; and several nieces and
nephews.
Pallbearers will be Jason Robinson, Matthew Robinson, Michael Waldrop, Josh Burgett,
Taylor Reid, and Charlie”Bubba” Robinson.

Honorary Pallbearers will be Noah Burgett and Charlie “Buddy” Robinson.
A service for Janice will be held Tuesday, March 1, 2022 at 2:00 PM with Randy McNeece
officiating at Williams Funeral Home - Mt. Pleasant. A visitation for Janice will be held from
11:00 AM to the start of service. Burial will follow at Watts Hill Cemetery in Mt. Pleasant,
Tennessee.

Previous Events
Visitation
MAR 1. 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM (CT)
Williams Funeral Home & Crematory
819 N Main St
Mt Pleasant, TN 38474

Funeral Service
MAR 1. 2:00 PM (CT)
Williams Funeral Home & Crematory
819 N Main St
Mt Pleasant, TN 38474

Burial
MAR 1 (CT)
Watts Cemetery
Mt. Pleasant, TN 38474

Tribute Wall

TL

I am telling you that I saw you at WC's burial. You must
have passed when you got home. OMG I am not believing
this.. prayers

Tina Nichols Lindsey - June 12 at 06:30 AM



Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Janice
Robinson.

February 28 at 11:55 AM

JS

Jennifer Scott lit a candle in memory of Janice Robinson

Jennifer Scott - February 28 at 11:18 AM

KK

3 files added to the tribute wall

Kathy Jewell Kermicle - February 28 at 09:02 AM

JR

My Granny was the most amazing person that I have ever
known. She was a beautiful, wonderful person. She was
the rock of our entire family. She would do anything she
could for us anytime she could. The world seems less
bright without her. She will be missed beyond measure.
Rest easy now Granny. We all love you! - Jess, Shea, and
Noah
Jessica Robinson - February 27 at 03:16 PM



Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Janice
Robinson.

February 27 at 12:57 PM

MM

Rest in peace sweet lady; you always made my day at work special
Mary Marks - February 27 at 12:27 PM

TA

Tommy and I are so sorry , prayers going out to the family

Tommy and Lorinda Adams - February 27 at 12:22 PM

SP

Stephanie Powers lit a candle in memory of Janice
Robinson

Stephanie Powers - February 27 at 07:49 AM

JE

My Granny was the most beautiful and kind person I have ever known. She was
the greatest Granny anyone ever could have asked for. Her smile could light up
any room. She would do anything and everything she could for her family. She
was my rock and my world feels less bright without her in it. She will be missed
more than words can ever begin to describe. Rest easy Granny I love you
forever! -Jess
Jessica - February 26 at 10:36 PM

